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　　Discussion of Innovative Path on Cost Accounting in Modern Hospital/LUO Jun，ZUO Jian-wen，LI Hua，et al.//
Medical Innovation of China，2015，12（20）：133-136
　　【Abstract】　The goals of hospital operation are decreasing medical cost and increasing quality of medical services.Cost 
accounting is an important method to achieve these goals.Including factors like the specific features of medical services，state 
policies and social environment lead to the fact that hospital cost have a weak basis and hard to compare and control，we illustrate 
the complexity and particularity of cost accounting.Facing a number of challenges，strengthening cost accounting is of great 
weight.We offer a preliminary account of the application of cost accounting in hospital management.
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目的，现行的《医院财务制度》于 2010 年由卫生部和财政
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　　【Abstract】　Objective：To understand the hand hygiene status of medical staff，so as to explore the methods and 
management strategies for improving hand hygiene compliance of medical staff.Method：Medical staff were adopted the hand 
hygiene training in our hospital from September 2012 to December 2013，and hand hygiene inspection data before and after 
training were collected at the same time，through the analysis of integrated data，hand hygiene compliance of medical staffs 
in hospital were investigated.Result：The hand hygiene status and ATP detection of medical staff in different departments after 
training were significant improved compared with before training（P<0.05）.Conclusion：It is a long-term and arduous task to 
improve the hand hygiene compliance of medical staff，need to take a full range of measures to continuously improve hand hygiene 
compliance of medical staff.
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1.1　一般资料　本院在 2012 年 9 月 -2013 年 12 月由医务
处、感染控制处组成院内感染管理小组，对全院临床医师、
护士、技师进行手卫生调查、培训和考核。参加调查的医
务人员情况具体如下：内科 233 名，外科 245 名，医技科室
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